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EVERYWHERE NEWS IN TABLOID FORM
San Diego. Dr. E. F. Madison,

accused of firing Leland Hotel Block
and endangering lives of 70, hanged
himself in city jail-Ne-

Orleans. Inspector General
of Mexican Consulates Elias today
charged that Mme. Francisco I. Ma-de- ro

hatched and directed plot
whereby husband, the president, was
assassinated.

Tower, Minn. Rube Waddell to-

day dived into Lake Vermilion and
recovered body of Emmet Bary, vic-

tim of drowning, after several good
swimmers had failed.

Charleston, W. Va. Gov. Hatfield
has advised county officials in min-
ing districts who cannot keep order
to resign.

Tangier, Morocco. Hundreds of
Moors and many Spanish regulars
killed in renewal of natives' attack
on El Kassar.

Dublin. Influential members of
Nationalist party have selected John
Redmond for prime minister if Ire-
land wins home rule.

Wuerzberg, Germ. Herr Lendner,
German aviator and passenger, kill-
ed when Lendner's biplane collapsed.

St. Petersburg. M. Spiridnoff,
wealthy, sent invitations to his gol-
den wedding on cards of pure gold,
each weighing of an ounce.

New York. Patrolman Joseph
Green took charge of Wm. Williams,
75, of Chicago, who had $498 in bills
hidden about his clothing, and whom
he found wandering about streets.

Oakland, Cal. Operation of ap-
pendicitis on Jack London, author,
successful.

Albany, N. Y. John A. Connolly,
on witness stand, made new graft
charges against Supreme Court Jus-
tice Dan P. Cohalan.

Paris. Wm. F. McCombs, Demo-
cratic national committeeman, oper-
ated on for appendicitis. Condition
vr-- y weak.

San Francisco. Federal errand
jury severely criticized president and

attorney general for treatment of
Former District Attorney McNab.

London. Motion to reject Welsh
disestablishment bill defeated in
commons by vote of 347 to 244.

London. Lady Sackville, who won
her $3,500,000 case in Scott will suit,
is ill in her town home in Mayfair.
Costs of case highest of record ex-

cept National Telephone case. Sir
Edward Carson's fee wag $10,500,
with extra daily fee of $1,050.

Port Arthur, Tex. American at-
tached to consular office killed in
battle between Mexican federals and
Zapatistas at Tuxpan, July 4, accord-
ing to captain of British steamer
Bloomfield.

El Paso, Tex. J. F. Muench, German--

American- musician of Terre
Haute, Ind., captured by federal sol-
diers from Juarez as spy.

Rochester, N. Y. Grand Treasurer
Edward Leach of New York elected
grand exalted ruler of Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks to suc-
ceed Thos. B. Mills of Superior, Wis.

Albany, N. Y. Gov. Sulzer, having
failed to get John Mitchell confirmed
as state commissioner of labor, has
nominated James M. Lynch, presi-
dent of Typographical Union.

San Francisco. Fire is sweeping
over wooded Mount Tamalpals and
threatening to destroy Mill Valley.

New Haven, Conn. F. W. Vander-bi- lt
has given Yale $16Q,000 for new

building for secret society, St. An-
thony.

Washington. International Milk
Dealers' Association threatens to
raise price of milk unless Depart-
ment of Agriculture lowers standard
of purity.

Washington. Meat packing plants
are to be inspected by experts select-
ed by Department of Agriculture
from outside of government service.
Follows criticism of regular U. S.
meat inspectors.

Paterson, N. J. Patrick Quinlan
taken to state's prison at Trenton to


